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(2 Letters on business connected with the! 

. Edited 

—r TERMS. © 
THE ALABAMA BAPTIST will be pub- 

shed every Satnrday morning, on sn imperial 
sheet, with fair new/ type, and furnished to sub- 
gribers on the following terms : 

Three Dollars, if paid within six months from 
the time of subscribing; 

Four Dollars, it payment 

office, must be free of postage, oF they will 

ve attended to. ! 7 Z 

All Baptist Ministers are requested to act AS prospe 
Agents, and to” send in the Named and Post OF 1843: 

fice of snhseribers atan early dyy. 
: | . x via , 

(z= Any person sending $15/4n advance, shall{raised up among the Karens, have efficient instrue- 

and Published by an of Brethren.) 

be deferred antil af. Plied, were there more evangelical laborers. 

not! 

a ~ TP, 

rece e margin.* 
ful as is the sight, to sec living and dying with. |this it will be nin first half of on 

the knowledge of Christ. * At a. single sta-|last 20 years, the annual of the Board ont ongkong, in China—the missionaries of|increased twelve fold, while dy last half; | your board maintain thirty-three stated Chinese [that is from 1835 to 1844 inclusive. fhe. 
services every week, le occasional ones, and| was only two. Inthe former balfuh their might be indefinitely multi.|of the great Tncrense were two——tho 

the denomination, and the increase of ¢ 
| There are stations where. the work bas, un- | ary spirit in the churches. In no 10 yeurs in the 
{der the blessing of God, so far grown on the history of the denomination in this country, has 
hands of the missionaries, that they are utterly its growth been more rapid than during the last. 
jincampblent to carry it forward in such a man. The number of communicants has been doubled. 
ner as to warrant the expectation of ultimate! So have the receipts, and no more. Has the 

rity. A missionary at A%voy wrote in|missionary spirit obtained its maximum? Ta. 
king the whole body of the churches inte consid. 
‘eration, it bas remained stationary. We fear it 
Ids been worse than stationary; for, although by 

rai now in the field, are. compelled pain. of annual 

  
f “Could these lovely cliurches which God Las 

Je entitled to six copies of the ‘Bapfist’ for one tion, and there be a sufficient number of miss’on. {the gpecinl efforts of some of the churches, the 
| -§OAar, wo 

v 

aries to superintend the education of the you lreceipts of the last year exceeded by several thou. (r Remittances fe “the 4B aptist’ may always and children, we have not a doubt, but we should | sand ‘dollars these of any former year, yet thes 
be made hy. Postmasters, at the risk of the Pub..$0on see the churches beginning to stand alone amount received during the last 3 yeas is less 5 2 7 4 : 3 . { ~ wy « 

Hahers. Remember, Postmasters are authorized! With pastors and deacons able to guide them, than that of the preceding 3 years hy nearly 3000 
vo fomvard names and money for papers. ~ | with very little assistance either in time or mon-| dollars. Whether the results of the lastyear, or 
TAKE NOTICE. ~We repeat, ALL LET- ey from the missionaries. But is the sustaining) of the last 3 years, arc to be taken as he index 

ves ON BUSINESS, containing names of subscri. Of these missionaries all that is to he done! Thiel of our prospects, we are unable to decid. 
bets, money, Kc. shuld be directed to Rev. J. churches at home ought to know that the cam] Is it not reasonable, dear brethren, that we 

I. De Voris, [Treasurer of the ‘Alabama Bap. of about 600 church members, (insluding those [should be afflicted with the deepest solickude 1— 
Ht.) 2 

~ Wants of the Mission Board. 
hs CIRCULAR. 

waiting for baptism) scattered tar and wide in You have charged us with the duty of communi. 
the villages, together with the trausiation of the eating in your bebaif to the heathen. We have 
scriptures, and the preparing of other hooks, edu-| endeavored to discharge our trust with the-strict- 
«cating the assistants and all the children who get cst regard to economy, and to make your bounty 
tan education, &a., &c., is full emplovment tor as effective as possible. But we canno\ commu. 

Drgr Brethren: —Having been entrusted with two missionaries, and more, indeed, than theyiuicate what we do not receive. In-faithiulness 
the responsibility of ¢onducting your missions can do; so th#t who are to care fur the souls to vouandto the Master whom we serve, we can- 

tothe heathen, we ard constrained by a’ solemn | perishing in the villages all around us, without {not consent to incur obligations without a rational 
sense of duty to spread before you an outline of the knowledge of a Savior! Truly the harvestiprospect of the means to fulfil them with exact. 
our condition and prospects. ‘Though it may be is great, but where are the laborers? . . . idessand promptitude. We, therefore, come with 
litte more than a simple narration of facts, we | O. my God, stay thy hand! Let not the curse aching hearts, and devolve back upon our Lreth. 
most alfectionately entreat you to give them a of Meroz go forth, because our dear brethren atiren a portion of this responsibility. We entreat 
candid regard with reference to your personal du. home, enjoying so richly -the—blessings of the the churches to inquire whether they cansot, by 

ye 
he A 

"It cannot be necessary that we attempt to im. 
(gospel, will not “come up te the help of the |iixing higher than heretofore the sums which they 
| Lord against the mighty.” & ‘will aim to raise for this and future years avg. 

. . . “ hl + - yg ¥ oy - 

press on your minds a sense of the magnitude of| There is danger that the unreaped harvest willlinent by a greater or less amount their ammual 
the ehterprise in which we are mutually engnged return to the _earth, Impressed with this consid- contributions, We would affectionately inquire 
Jesus Christ as the light of the world, we have eration, the Board are ‘endeavoring to reintorce of the pastors, whether they cannot put forth a 
elected, or, more pruperly, the providence of this mission, is also true of others. The abun. fresh influence in behalf of Foreign Missions.— 
God lias selected tor us several of the dark por. dance of the divine blessings exceeds our ability, We appeal to the rich, asking them in the mame 
tions of’ the carth in which we are endeavoring to to garner then. 
hold tuith this Leavenly Light to the benighted] 
a perishing. 

(of our commen Saviour, “who, though he was 
At other stations, the fewness of the la-irich, for our sakes became poor,” if they cannot 

These places embrace many | borers, exposes the missions, in the event of the enlarge their contributions to giveithe bread of 
tribes, an’l'sa eral entire natiois.—'The mission. dearth of a single’ tissionary, to peculiar peril. {life to the famishing, To the poor we also look, 
aries of this Board are translating the Word of This is true ofthe Teloogoo Mission, and of some | whose cheerful offerings Christ commends, and 

. ve ays ip +4 . » Poe * ; . . . . 
~ Gud into more than twenty difierent ,lgnguages of the promisigg stations at Acsam, Especially! whose small contributions, accorpanied by their 

and dialedts.  Lixclusive of Europe and the vast is it trie of the Siamese” Mission, where so good [prayers, have often been the best portion of our|abler church members, would, immediately, un. 
egpire of China now [extensively throws open! the a foundation has been laid for effective efforts in income. Will not the young wen in our churches 
to evangelical labors, our brethren are endeavor. |belialf of a large and needy population. The and congregations combine their influence to aid 
ing to give the Gospel of the son of God to more missionaries in their poual report, conmmunieated this cause I We write unto you, young men, 

than ticendy-five millions of pagans. T'o some of more than two years since, which sppeals to our: because ye are strong,” and our enterprise needs 
these, as Burimah and Assam, with a population justice as well as our sympathies tor assistance, and deserves the assistance which you are able 
two-thirds of that of thd United States, ours are say: ito give. ‘Will vou, can you with a clear consci- 

MARION, ALABAMA, DECEMBER 21, 1844. 

: They have no district school, and I wt not 

| 

From (Ae Duepsies 
ihe 

SE 

esradutien of Heathen Alticans. 
ol Je | Estractof a Letter publisned tn sr Oholeting 

‘TRULY AFFECTING DESTITUTION. |Advocate. ~~ | dN 
ia ake > Mich Tho Just opposite Chicagn,| . Wiile I was rosiding at the setiloment of Sud ut he woul of e St. Joseph River, stands| Greenville, at the “mouth of Since river, abeut 

tl age of Bt. Joseph. . The Gazetteer says, {one hundred and thirty miles below Monrovia, hat 5 years ago there were 12 or 1500 inhal «| had a conversation with (the principal on tants within its narrow bounds. It is an extraor- {that part of the const, the most’ dignified ink on $N 
dinary place, It haga good harbor-the Lest telligent uneducated African thet I have seen 
on that side ot the Lake, and the United States, My object was, to aseerlain, if possible, what 
Government arc improving it, Lis the outlet of] were his vidws, and thosd of the Dpatives geners 
a rich, a very rich valley, and will be a place of ally, respectjs a future state of existence. He 

a He bared ctor bit belief clearly, in the etistence of - 
t has fou hotels, 15 places for retailing ar-| the soul or a principal in man which will survive 

dent spiriie veral 10 pin alleys, and ae the death of the body; a belief which seems to 
and billiard tables I know not how many. Ma-|be universal among mankind-—among all the dif 
ny rell 10 pins on Sundays as on other days, x«| ferent tribes of Africa; ay wgll as among heathen 
cept that, for decency's sake, they mutile theirtribes of every other part of the world, and, of boards, and they are not behind the times in the |courss, among Christian nations. Bul in regard 
usual forms of vice. Very few keep the Sabbiath|to the cternal existence | or immortality of this 
as holy time, but the most as a day of pastime and inciple he seemed to have no definite ideas— 
amusement, or of their customary labor, ie expressed bis faith, very dofinitely, respecting 

/ not the doctrine, of future rewards and punishments 3 
ascertain that there was any school, excopt a se-{he stated that good people will go to God, and . 
lect one kept by a Mr. Hawley, who elso preaches | had people to the devil. | But be did not seem to 
in the place once un the Sabbath, "Phere is po have any idéa of the viploymont yl divcabadied 
organized church, of any denomination, nthe spirits, nor of the essential spirituality of the 
place, and ne meeting house. One poor little \ 
school house serves as a common place of wor- 
ship. - Besides Mr, Hawley, a Methodist circuit! from the bodies of mém. On being asked 
winister preaches once on the Sabbath, | | whether he had ever seen God, he replied in the 

There are 10 or 12 Baptists there, and not| negative, but asserted that his grandfather had 
fore this that numhe Aely any denomination,-—! seen him. He seemed to he gaviely i 
They all seem to think ‘that no man careth forthe fact, that (God knows every thi is 
their souls, and I fear they care too little for bunt Gl [roy thing 
themselves. 3 hE 

While the population is constantly increasing, 
no good influences seem to spring ‘up a 
them. These, if enjoyed at all, mbst come from 
other sources. I think an arrangement could be 
mado by which a minister could Le sustained to 
labor constantly in the place. the belief that. he merited salvation, on the 

Unusual Liberality, j | grounds of his honesty and bis friendship for the 
The fullowing note was translated to the Treas- | colonists, thereby, like too many whose minds 

urer of the Home Mission Society a fow daysibave been more enlightened, founding his pros. 
since by a gentleman, who stated that the author {pect of future bappiness on self-rightoousncss. 
was a “Christian brother, not worth gfieen hun-| His views pacing the original crealion of 
dred dollars, but accustomed to do such things.’ man are very ludicrous, but from the impressive 
Cousidering the amount of his property, it is an{manner in which he expressed them, hé seemed 
act of unusual liberality, and worthy of being to be very sincere in his | He stated that, - 
imitated by all the disciples of Christ. Its imita. in the beginning, God created two boys—one 
tion, on the principle of proportion, especially by | black and the other white-—that be gave the black 

por & mug, and sent him to got some water from 
fetter all our benevolent Societies, enable them|a spring, near which he had placed a book on the 
to plant the gospel in all the important points of ground, The black went, as be was com 
our land, to send it to all the heathen nations; fot the water, and brought it to bis Creator ; but 
and supply the world with Bibles.. Lovers of; be did not dhierve the beak After which, God 
the gracious Saviour, think of the example as|gave the same command to the white boy, who, 

Deity. On the contrary, he stated that God - 
possesses a material body ; different, however, | 

ou in the world, and that be will reward the go 
and punish the evil, afer the death of the bedy, 
uotwithstanding he could ‘not possibly have any 
conception of the omnipresence of the Almighty 
~—a Being to whom he aitached the ides of ma< 
teriality. On being interrogated in regard to bis 
own prospects respecting the future, he expressed   

: a oo ) those should think who have “much reason to be | while getting the water, saw the book lying on 
the anly Protestant misdionaries. Who cancon.| *It is dificult to tell how much the mission ence, withhold it? We lay our cause before a thankful to God for his blessings.” | the ground, and took it'up, and brought it, with 

template the moral revplution which, in obedi. | suffers for want of more laborers. to- engage ol million of pious lemales in our chirches—a Rocnester, Oct. 17 1844 the mug of water, to the Creator. God suffered 
ence to the command, of Christ, we are attempt. rectly in preaching, ind teaching from house tolclass for whoin Christianity has done more than To the Treasurer of the Am. Bap PET the white boy to keep the book, and hence, the 

ing, with other than liallowed and profound emo- house, aud in spreading the truth in all corners of to save their souls—and fiom whose ready chariz| Home Mission Society : | |great difference tha®has ever since existed be- 
tiva! To restore a pure christianity to some of the land. Tracts lie uscless an our hand®, be- ty the needy are never sent empty away. Willl poo so will vou receive. and ¥ he tween white and black people, the former having 

, the most ancient and tinge honored nations of Eu. suse we have not laborers to distribute them ;iyou not give heed to the wail of your sisters that| yop in (Gfty dollars) for the benefit of the Society always been in possession of the book—-that is, 
rope, where isa form of godliness without its|we could publish with no mere labor and trouble, comes loud and piercing from pagan shores, im- | . tog 4m 

: x : : Tl : : : : rata te of which you are the disbursing officer, and my | the power of knowledge ® and the latter (to pp 
© power; # pour into the wounds of the Indians of and but little additional expense, three times the |ploring the reliet which it is in your power tw af prayer to God is4hat it may be the means help- EIT OWN stipes CAprossiviy ba viug J 

our Western forests—<wiounds inflicted by gener. {number we do. | Oup religions services are atten. ) ford ! ; ing on that cause which, I trust, is destined to|been fools, destined to live in the bush, “cut 
i: iva aie dva ; f a! . ow hae : are} ne invi : : i i ng ; . Erm.” sow lant Cassada, and never des. ations of unatoned wronzs—the balm of the Sa- [ded by but few, because there is none to invite| As the servants of Jesus Chiist—as the almo bring many a poor wanderer, like me, to the feet ATT, 60W Tice, p ever ( 

vior's Jove; to. convert to Christianity whole na. [theni to come in. In short, all we can do in our|ners of your beneficence—as your fellow-laborers | o¢ ying who died forus. ~~ Truly yours. tined to be equal, in any respect, to white. men. 
tons of heathen, degraded by ignorance and ep- [present circuinsiances, can scarcely be expected in the noblest and purest undertaking in which P.S. Ido not wish you to make any inquiry Although the views of the natives, Tedpeckig 

slaved Ly the most absurd ‘and debasing super. |to produce any importaut resuits—and we oiten ithe redeemed on earth can possibly engage, we |e my name~but receive the money as from one the creation of man, differ Jn some particulars, 
sitions, is an caterprize, the vastness and imprac. {feel that what has been done, und what is now make to you our fervent and solemn appeal. In who. as much reason to be thankful to God for yet they all seem to agroe in believing that two 

neability. of’ which would be. equally obvious, had going on, is almost useless, because the plans are behalf of the Redeemer, by whose sacrilice we bis blessings, Lat ! i [Wen were originally created—one } lack, ous, 
aut Jehovah decreed and promised that the gods not carried out with sufficient energy to renderihave hope of glory; in bebalf of the perishing|™ “age. All that he had white-—that the Creator gave them the clioice o 
which had not made the) heavens and the earth, |them successful. We, however, are willing to myriads to whom a most significant Providence * nd € aad. nt inWest their own portion, giving the black the first choice, 

el sud trom under these heavens, and that all na; [hold on a little longer, trusting that wo shall not {has given us full and free access, we invite your The Rev. Charles Mouton, our agent in Weslerni ly which their present situation is rendered more 
. Jo : tions whom He has made, shall come and wor: !long be left in so ¢mbarrassing circumstances. {sober and prayerful attention to the facts and con. 2 New York, lately addressed the church and con-| degrading and hopeless, /in their own estimation. 

we $80 ship before hin, and shall glorify his-name. '{ We have had evidence. ol the anxiety of the Board | siderations which we have ‘submitted, and we gregation in Scipio, upon the spiritual wants ofi{ will mention one othet accounts which | bave 
¥ Bb 1600 Though our chief ground of hope for suceess|to give us all the assistance in their power, and antiously inquire if you cannot place at our dis- the Valley of the Missippi, aud a liberal contri. heard, and which, if not more ludicrous, is cer. 

CT 1 00 in this undertaking, is still derived from the Word|we know they were: desirous to send additional | posal the meaus of doing what the exigencies of bution was given him to ai CUE porate a tainly whoke ingenious, than that which ‘the old 

I charges, eveept for Wl Gud, we have, also, puinerous visible proofs|laborers even before hearing of our mournful be- our missions so imperatively require ! * Men of A little lad of nine y EAS b RES: Drese _ [ing gave mt. fing 10, this wi . 
wean he procured on that our labog is not in vain. Seventy-five reavement in the death of our dear brother Slaf- | Israel, help!” ©, help, while yet the door isjoccasion, and an fifeniive du il Satoh blyuit and White man wafe iunds, and & Grantor 

b. KING, President churches, embracing nearly 7000 living commu. ter. Since hearing of that event, we doubt not |open, and while help will avail to the most pre. left the church Whils! Hay Io was hich laced hefyre. them a i And a Boz a 
[of Board Trustees. * nicants, together with a [still larger number of every proper means will be used for our speedy | cious results. During the 30 years in which we tuken, and ran to his mot ke Ea hv he former took the Slat, and the Inher! @ O%- 

L. C84: believers who, we trust,| have entered through | relief. May God be pleased to raise up men of have been devoted to this service, ome whole | Was near by, exclaiming as he en the Goon | They separated—the white man went nib & r 

wn grace into their heavenly rest, are the fruits ofthe proper character, and dispose his people treely | generation of the unenlighiened heathen Jere Oy mathe, iF 1 bad twenty Sollats 1 would give Ir Suny, a4 from the boi he lewrsitd che may. 

this eaterprize. Its with sentiments of humble [to furnish the means of their support, that thesc | zone into eternity, and we shall soon fullow them bo aties | NL E8LE ner sing cloth, after | A 

but adoring thankfulness, that we record these multitudes may not all perish for want of teachers to the bar of our righteons Judge. In the short; The ether replied} 206, 700 hyo nat £0t| the cloth which bo Jadimaile to sell to the 

displays of divine power and grace. Verily, God|to guide them in the way of life.” {period that remains for laber, what will we dojiventy he to that 0 aD Sua. sun scendants of t 3loo ish blac AR, 
has honored his servavts by putting the seal of] One station in Arracan, alter several years ofjfor the living millions who will soon have i 1 will pay hh think: of : vr. Havi : ens va 
his approbation to thcir|labors. = - {successful labor, is now left without a missiona-jinto the same dark and fearful futurity ? f they t JiaKInaYIce ee VS Tepe oe Ving ab A Child's Faith. 

But though these converts greatly exceed in (ry or even a native preacher. The death of Mr. also perish without the knowledge of Christ, |recei I ih  . A er Shuschy >» A baloved winister of the gospel was one day 
© number, we believe, the most sanguine expecta: (and Mrs. Comstock has taken from the city and|whose wili be thé responsibility ! Brethren inf Suge soe pass % a ak lige Intirabipribn 

tions of the friends of missions, they can never-|island of Ramree, embracing a population of be- the faith of Jesus—fellow-heirs of the ‘purchased | wit gis Sd gl Silos» got X ish you to|at all times cheer the heart of the sincere follow- 
theless be regarded in np other way than as “first [tween 20 and 30,000 souls, and where the leaven posscssion’—what will we do for the perishing ; *1Ts . : ry money ry 3 od bog the er of Jesus, and related to me a beatiful illosteas 
fits.” In 1820, after|six years of severe mis- {of gospel truth had already begun to manifest its heathen? “THE HARVEST OF THE BARTR 18 Ve. ; or ie min) sex : ho =" |tion, that had just occurred in his own family. 
tionary loll, Mr. Judsdn baptized the first Bur. renovating power, the cply means of salvation. rire.” Shall we reap it? or shall we leaveitto ge, —. pot ive. 50. auch a3 the widow men.| He had gone into & cdllar which in winter was 
man convert. During. the year 1834, after a| The aya! is empty—the schools gre broken up— (the devourer? : : sitioned in the 8 1, but considering all the cir-| quite dark, and entered by a trapdoor. A little 
lapse of fourteen years, there were added to all|and the children are scatiered. May we all so resolve and act, that whether |! In the gospe ol a Dred pp Hi ) her only three years old, was trying to find 
the mission churches, 200; in 1837, 300; in 1841] It is, to the Board of Managers, a painful con. the heathen are saved or not, the funk Juigs way cumstances, was it not a precious | i: ey Nad canis to the. trap-doeot, but un dcoldng 

487;.in 1932, 730; in 1844, (exclusive of 1550 sideration that so few candidates for missionary say to each of us, Thou hast delivered thy . | |down, all was dark, davl—and she called, “ste 

bantized, but not till regently reported.) 838, be. {labor offer themselves, - Very few of the young That you may be nided to appreciate the force Ln collar, page 7° i | 

ing more thiin an average of twenty baptisms to|men now in a course of literary and theologicaljof our feeling with. respect to this momentous I on would ya Hk ta coins, Magy?® | 

“every ordained missionary. As much of tha la. training, have in view the foreign field, The subject, we solicit your perusal of the following 4 conversation with a Universalist, a short time! | «If is dark. 1 can’t come, paps.” Hl 
bor has, thus far, been| preparatory, by which a | Board know. not where to louk, except to the Lord communications from the Rev. Mr. Mason, of the : 2 id I, de you believe the Bible? | “I do,”| ell, my dan hter, Iam right below you, 

~ foundation only is laid for the organization of of the harvest, for the men, good and frue, who |Tavoy Mission, dated April 2, 1844, and also Hise ¢ reply. Anddo you believe allland I can see you, though you t ‘bee ‘mo, 

Christian institutions, we may reasonably expect |will go to supply the places of those who have(from the Rev. Mr. Howard, of the Maulmain will be saved? hn as promptly, Whether| and if you drop you I will catch you.” ' = - 
that this growing ratio of annual increase will be fallen, Most camestjy would we invite to this { Mision, July 29, 1844, Ll Sorn of the spirit of not? “Yes, T believe alll HOLT I J fall, leant so Joh pips.” 

‘rapidly augmented. The numerous rills wow so| subject the considerate and prayerful attention ol -B. STO v, papa. 

beautiful, must soon be¢ome so many overflowing candidates for the sacred ministry. : Are you sure B. SEARS, will be saved, whether they are bom again or| «J know it,” he answered, “but I am [oa D y 
4M Wil lease reconcile re, and shall not fall, hurt you 

streams, © Aud these streams are ever multiply. [that it is not your duty to devote yourselves to this R. E. PATTISON, not.” * Will you p your here, and you shall not fall, ox Jo 7 

‘ing, The labors of our brethren among the service! Are you certain that your Master re- the Bible, with those Wonls of our Sion, will utp I will catch | nk — 

uF be born again he éannot see the, Little rod e utmost; 
heathen open every year, yea, every day, mew quires you to expend your days and your ener- tee of God hai ADT 1 did mot ay ni tary iy eyes Eo, 

hs springs of moral influence. We have not gies on American soil? When you shall meet ae every item of the Bible is a oan fbi but dhe copld outeh piri father. wr 

~ | tedwellupon the incidental, yet important bless. | the unsaved myriads of the heathen at the bar of] = | 3a farthe 

ings of the gospel to the heathen vations; of edu- {the crucified One, will you be able to say to Him 
M. H. A. 

cation, of arts, of civil freedom, and of social im-|and to them that you had carefully examined this 

provement, “turning the heart of the fathers to|matter and ascertained that neither He nor they 6 

the children, and the heart of the children to their | had special claims upon you for personal conse- | 1837 45567 
fathers; but our own minds as must be those oflcration to this service. : 1841 52398 

Christians, are filled with solemn delight at the It is due, hpwever, to say that the few who of. | 

"idea tha! we. are permiited to convey to the lost, [fer themselves, the Board have not the means of} 
everlasting salvation. ' He that reapeth, gather. |sending abroad. One family, who have been for 

eth fruit unto life serial : eral months detained®in this country, chiefly 
While, however, these encouraging prospects by deficiency of funds, have recently embarked 

are urging us, As managers, to press ard the [for India. it it is with great solicitude that 

cause of missions with increasing ardor, there ex- Board incur even this additional responsi. 

ists other reasons equnlly constraining. At sev: Niity. Another family have just been appointed 
eral of the points where our bretliren are labor. (to as interesting and suffering field, whose depar. 
ing, there is an imperative necessity of immedi. |ture they feel bound to po until the dark- 
ate reinforcements. More’ missionasirs, and an ness that now enshrouds their pecunia condi | 
increased outlay of funds, are indispensable. We tion shall have becg removed. Encum red by 

do not speak now of the hundreds of millions for|a heavy debt that occasions them profound wie 
whose instruction in the gospel mo provision isity; with a growing demand for the support 

made by the churches, whose tetrilories no mis. |native assistants, as teachers and preachers of 
siomaries have entered. = Atand around many of}the ; the present is an interesting moment 

the stations of this Board, there are multitudes of {in our condition as a missionary institution ; and 
the heathen who might, were there more preach. |you must not think it strange that we are oppres- 
ers, be collected, often jn large numbers, te hear [sed with the tenderest concern. . 
the messages of mercy; but whom the few mis. | Permit us to invite your attention to the table 

may defray their own 
L same examination; 

se be made far tuition. 

WEILL, President 
p. State, Convention. 
en pe pa mots 
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From the Morning Star. | 

Universalism the Step-Stone to Infidelity.~~In   
§ cme 

Rooms, Nov. 156, 1844. Baptist Mis, 

ait 
of Richmond, Va. 
inform the public gen" 

vr ped to Au sta, | 8. 

te sional serv his professional servi ae Pouring fo - 
‘Cancer, Fistula, aod 

| diseases is peculiar to 
med without the use 

dn most cases ¥ 

*Annual Receipts of th?®Board for the last 20 
ncial years! 

26 $9409 "27 $9246 28 $10639 
30 21622 '31 15266 32 16556 
'34 25041 ’80 30747 '36 30047 
"38 34583 '39 51280 ’40. 57781 
'42 50706 43 45883 44 62002 

Hope for ihe Best. 
Oh why should we ever be shading 

Monuments of pleasure with pain ? v 
Though the rose we have cherished be fading, 

~ Time will bring other roses again! 

1625 85166 
1820 9158 
1833 27600 The kh in a Gale~—Pusing ing the late gale TIS } i 

on Lake Erie, the steamer Robert Fulton, among| And now my dear rende 

many other vessels, was wrecked : I lose aude “h 

: fy board that boat, as was related by a pas- | trust, already. ad hi 

senger and published in the Religious Herald, | him as your Rh nly ‘ 

{was an infidel, with a box of books to distribute hismas your portion, unto me, and (0 

at the West. He was loud and clamorous. in|nos,” 
that eek me "early shall 

roclaimi his infidelity till the gale came on! me.” e litle Mary, you cannot se 
bu he, ce the ret Be was slot aad wai ih ~ieithy aout he assures po 
with trembling anxiety the uncertain the wi and waiting to receive you, ou ha 

; : ship. At length they drew near the shore, and oD Sore vas le Toe at of Di ave 
Though Fate may cur destinies sever— to throw ‘out their tinchors, ill as surely receive you 
Though a brief season deprest— at w, 88 When, earth, ho “took. little 
Trusting in Providence ever, =~ 2 2 . ; : aid his hands on ibeym, and 

 Still—Tlet us hope for the best ! ! EA Th 

“There is a star ever burning above us, 
Suill shining for bappier days ; : 

There is a vi thal aver yi love un; os 

Beaming s | {and 

ra no wo may mir, ¢ : 
~ Clasp this deep truth to thy breast— 
Tron is rovriensd over : 
Come what there may—17 18 BRst ! 

    
i x editic )on Cancer, 
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: {- ne hw will | 
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Commodore Keane) it in anid, is to 
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Ta Tonchers, 

We have on and applic ations for several 

: Teachers, w 

8600, and h. em 1s for a Lady. 
Cn el—————. 

ard Cw A 

To Our Subscribers 
All who are indebted to the Alabama Baptist, 

will receive Lills svon. Our friends will recol- 

lect that we are expending some $70 per week, 

in sustaining the paper for their improvement and, 

gratification, and: that heavy loss must be the 

consequence of their fuiling to pry promptly, — 

Those who have taken the paper for three | 

_ months, will receive a bill for Three Dollars— 

which, ‘according to our terms, is the yearly sub- 

All 

‘who are behind one year, or more, are charged 

at the rate of 83 50 up to this timo, Hereaflen! 

we shall abide ‘by our present terms—which sec. 

scription price, if po within six months. 

Get the Pocimaster to send your money by mails ‘art in Marc h; others in April and May ; Light 
Scaliger in October, and 
But the Lutin or Roman 

FREE, with his name signed to the letter, as Post. 

maser. A word of adviee, brethren, w you all— 

st 13 best fo PAY #5 ADVANCE, 

J. H. De VOTIL, Trcasurer 
et 

Iavonr ANT Coguec trox.~~In the last num. 

her of our paper, in answering inquiries respect. 

ing the expelises of an English course at the 
Judson, wo, are made to say—*"Tuition, books, 

and stationery, all amount to about $180."— 
“Lhis was a sad blunder. We wrote—* Boar 
axp Thition, books and stationery,” &e. 

~ Hence, it will be perceived, the ENTIRE EX. 
PEYAES of a young lady pursuing the most exten. 

sive course of English studies; aro only $150a 
year, including necessary books, &c. 

/ out of the estimate books and stationery, the a. 

mount will be reduced To 81 30 or 8170 per an. 
nutfi, 

Have you il vour part towards your 
Minister's Salary? 

salaries of our Ministers to be collected. ' "The! 

question above should ‘be seriously pondered by 

every reader. It assumes, what most persons 
readily adwit,: the obligation of every hearer of] 

the-gospel to do something for the preacher who 

Inbors for his good, in word and doctrine. This 

isthe dictate equally of reason and of scripture, 
“For the scripture saith, they shalt not muzzle 
the ox that treadeth out the corn. And the la- 
borer is worthy ot his hire.” “Who goeth a 
warfare at his own charges?” “If we have sown 
unto you spiritual things, is it a great thing iff we 
should reap your carnal things? “Do ye not 

_ know that they which mitaster about holy things, 
live of the things of the temple ; and they which 
wait at the altar, aro partakers with the altar? 
EVEN somATH THE Lorp orvaIxgD, that they 
which preach the Gospel, should live of the gos-| 
pel.” “Let him that is taught in the word, com. 
municate to him that teacheth in all good 
things.” 

It is clearly an ordinance of GOD), that those 
who have the privilege of attending on tho prea. | 

chiugof the gospel, should provide for the com. 

fortable support and maintenance of him who 
breaks unto them the bread of life. 

Every Christian. reader, then, of this article, 

will at once acknowledge that he is under a sol. 
em moral and religious obligation to do his pari jest pretensions to a sacred character. 
towards making up the minister's salary. 

‘But, do you ask, what is my part? Woe re. 

ply, that is more than we can tell. You only; 
can judge. It is well enough, however, to re-] 
member when you decide this question, 1. God 
secs you, and knows exactly how much you ought 
ta give. 2, The heart is deceitful, and may 
persuade you that you are about te give too 
much, when the fact is, you are not intending to 
give half the amount it is your duty to advance. 

ot Covetousness i is idolatry, the sin most hate. 
ful in the sight of God. 4. There is no danger | mas 
of giving too much. Few men need to be re. 

strained for fear of excessive liberality. 5. Your 
share is grealer than it would be, if all were to. 
do their duty in this matter, But all will not do 
their duty—-you, therefore, must give the more, 
‘or your minister will starve, or be Sousilied to 
labor for those who will sustain him. God 
loves ‘a . cheerful giver. 7. You ahonld give 
punctually and promptly. You can do it to-day, 
as well as at a future. time. And, if you bave 

not now the cash in hand, give your note, on in- 
terest, and thus. poy the claim the _man of God 
has: upon you. 

~~ Finally, non-professors should contribola 4 o 
wards making up the minister's salary, It is 
neither honest nor honorable for them to attend 
church, and avail themsolves of the labors of the 
preacher, and make him. no compensation. : Do 
you want the minister to work for you, for noth. 
ing? You mightas ‘well ask the doclor or the 
lawyer, the merchant or the mechanic, to do so. 

 W—— tn bp 

-Munideence, 

: Foreph Fletcher. Fxg. Logden, has wiinenthe 

President of the Baptist College, Montreal, au. 
_ thorizing him to scad a list of Lovks wanted for 
the College Library, which Mr. F. will purchase 
to tho amount of One. Thousand Lloliars. This| 

is a noble gift. What ‘brother in Alabams: will 

give $1000 {opichase bisks fr ts Lite olfon pion “Fheink 8 aboliion agent, furmi- 
ing. forged passes to Wa Hoyerd College!       

Jth saladies otivred from 8300 to) 

Leaving, 

customed, wish to our readers “a merry. Christ. 

bappy as heart can wish, on the 25th, 

not so. heterodox in our views but we can enjoy 
that fat turkey, as well on’ the date aheve men. 
tuned, 88 on any lier day. 1 

kies sold for 82 00 a piece. * Milk was sold for 
one dollars gallon! In Nowhuszaer, it was as 
high as fifty cents a gallon, ; 

Hinton, of St. Louis, Mo., is about to 

Mr. 8. Wavrrox, which Spyears ln our Papas of 
to-day. 

Christuns: | 
Thero is an artiels in the Memorial for this 

month, by the Rev. T. T. Waterman, suggesting 

several cogent reasons against the observance 

of"what is called Christmas. Though these rea- 

sons are very similar to the considerations which 

we submitted on the same point a year ago, we 
‘deem the subject of sufcient importance to mer. 
tcuws auention again this season. 5 

The article states as the first reasen against 

this festival— 

known.”   nativity should be given up.” 

‘nologic al fact.’ 

‘mentator continues 

*‘Learned and Pi men have trifled egregi. 
ously on this subject, “making that of importance | 
| which the Holy Spirit, by his silence, has plainly | « 
informed them is ol none. 

six dificrent opinions as to the year of Christ's 
| birth; and as to his ‘birth.day, that has been 

and learned men, in! 

‘The Egyptians placed |’ 
‘placed by Christian socts, 
Lev ery month of the year. 
jit in January; W agonseel in February, Boch. 

foot in September ; : 
(others in November. 
Church, supreme in power and infallible in judg. 

| ment, placed it on the © 
{day on which the ancient Romans celebrated the | 
| feast of their goddess Bruma !" 

| “Secondly, there is no warrant in the Bible for | 

{the obscrvance of such a festival.” The scrip. | 

{tures record the. celebration of only two birth, 
days—those of PLaraoh, and Herod-=both of! 

{which were of heathen arigin, Christmas is 
a festival which has not the shadow of a war. 
irant from the Bible. 

| “TlLirdly, there is nothing in the dwervine of 
‘such a festival, which is not more emphatically 

signified in the divinely sanctioned sacrament of 

[the Lord’s Supper.” : al 

“The birth of the Savior, though essential, was 
not the consummation of his atonement and his 

fected in his death. 

and unauthorized rite, which commemorates 

and impious feasting.”   
Christmas ! 

| from the it 
{profane ? 

lan ambassador of God, or a profe sssed follower! 
of Jesus? What does it mean? ‘Why it means, 
what all will admit—a day of cakes and pies, 

What does this mean, as passed, 

that is ‘of the earth, earthy I"” 

a day of drinking E¢a-~oae!! Yes, we have 
known many persons who never make use of spi. 
rits at any other time, on this day drink freely, 
yes, to intoxication, of this sanctified beverage! 
Yea, professors of religion will drink this, to 
celebrate the birth of the Redeemer! The Sa 
vior of the world and egg-nogg! What an asso. 
ciation! Yes, members of Temperance Socie- 
ties will break their pledge for the sake of hon- 
oring (7) Jesus Christ, though they would scorn 
to violate it on any other day. 

Away with religious associations, - say we! 
from such scenes! If a holiday is wanted, let it 
be giv en, but let it not be called C HRIST-MAS, 
Let no religious ceremonial be connected with 
Bacchanalian revels, and Popish orgies. - Let it 
be purely a social celebration, without the slight. 

  
Fiithly, Mr. Waterman objects to the observ. 

ance. of this day, because it is claimed: to be of | 
‘human or Popish origin, 

“The name marks the descent—Christ and 
Mass. And mass, every body knows, or might | 
know, is flied, 8 service of the Romish church, 
or of Popery.” 

We oonclude our remarks on this subject with 
two practical reflections =e 

1. Though we do not; as maay editors are ac. 

” yet we do sincerely hope they n. 2 be as 

2. Our readers will understand that we are 

: Thanksgiving Day. | 
In Salem, Massachusetts, on this festival, tar 

Baptist Church in New Ore 
From the Record, we learn that the Rev. 1 ip] 

tle in 
New Orleans, as pastor of the Baptist Church. 
His removal will be a source of deep regret to 
the demomination in Missouri and throughout the 
Far West, but he is about le enter 3 flo] which 
has long heen waste and desolate, and where 
his piety, talents and learatng, by the blessing of} 

Or‘ We invite attention to the Sivivisenontof 

  

# £ 

Xsanc Dean. 
Thi oan angi a 5. Loss, Mo. 

| Lulevile Felendship Baptist 

“The day of the Savior's Nativity is nol 
"To sustain this, he quotes Dr. Adam 

| Clarke, who remarks, “On Hi very ground, the 
Again the Doctor 

1 says, in regard to the time in which Christ was 

born, “not one bint is dropped except the chro- | 

Aud again, the learned COM | 

Fabricius gives a! 
catalogue of no less than one hnndred and thirty- 

25th December, the very 

triumph. . It was but a part; the whole was ef. | : 
“0s a. An assumed sists of 32 pages, tour engray ings, and is printed | out the (Northern States, It has resulted jn a 

The of. |. 
merely a part, is not only undecessary, but dero. | in very handsome style, The Editor has devo. fence is punishab! e by: confinement in the peni- 

gatory to the honor of our Lord and our God.” {ted many yenrs to the subject of Popery in all ifs wiary, for term not exceeding six years, A 
At this seascn of the year, it is usual for the | “Fourthly, the observance of this festival is at. bearings, religious, cisil, political aud social. He new trial|is moved, . 

tended with a fearful amount of reckless mirth) is well qualified to conduct a work of this Kind. | 
"The character of its pages may be inferred from, 

“I wish yon a merry Christmas. A merry the subjoined contents of the leading article in| tir minister, and’ was formerly settled as a pas. 

and Somptuons dinners, and presents, and all] 

And we might add, hern in the South, it means | 

{against them, A subscription has been set on 
{foot in Caicutta to support & Medical Mission in 

dispensaries and schools of medicine, where the 

{of the cross, hy inspiring confidence in the skill 
and benevoloneo of Christians, | 

 {remarks, that this women bas received more for 
[the practice of her art during a few years, than 

We have before. us the Minutes of tho 6th sn. 
nivorsary.. There are. reported 15 churcacs, 6 
ministers, 524 members, 13 baptized las year. 

Amount sent up by the churches in aid of Home 
Missions, $148 15. The Executive Board state 

in their Report,. that as much has been done to 

promote the interests ot Zion in their bounds, as 

could be expected under all the circumstances. 

The following resolution was passed : 
© Whereas it is of great importance that there 

Notional Lard ‘Day Convention. 
Agrecably to a notiee circulated in the public) 

prints, 8 large number of the friends of the Sab. 
bath from different parts of the Uhion, assem 
at Baltimore on the 27th ult: ‘to confer together 

the Lord's Day. There were nearly. cightcen 

hundred Delegates in attendance, from aimost 

all denominations of Christians, many from dis. 
tant snetions’ of the | country.  Joms Quincy 
Avans prosided. The Convention was in session   ho some of public communication through 

the peoss for the diffusion of Religious intelli. 
gence ainong brethren of tie same (2ith and or-| 
der, therefore, 

Resolved, That the papers called “The Bap. 
tist,”’ printed at Nashville, T'enn., “The Alabama   
‘tiun Index,” printed at Pentield, Ga., be und they! 
{are liereby recommended to the patronage of the 
| Pastors and Brethren of the Chiurchies of this As. 
sociation.” 

mom css te tes a, 

be The Baptist Preacher. 
This valuable work has closed its third volnine! 

ot the denomination, A little exertion on the 

part of te churches might greatly extend its cir | 
culation. Esxertivn in this case would be richly, 

| repaid. For one dollar, in advance, one may 

|preac “hed hy eminent ministers; residing im vari. 

rous sections of the country, | 

| deliv ered before Conve ntions, Associations, &c. 

land are eminently doserving of a wide circula- 
tion. We have published extracts from some, 

| Which: have appeared during the year just clo. 

sing, and we feel assured our readers would liave| 
gladly seen the whole, w here our space would 

‘allow only a part, nw 
Lec all who wish to subscribe, forward their | 

| money to thi Rev. Honry Keeling, Rick mond, | 

Virgina. sa 
i aS 

The National Protestant, 
“No Peace with Rome.” Edifed by Rev. C.| 

‘Sparry, 122 Nagsau-street, New York, 
"This is & new work, published monthly at one 

dollar 8 year, in advance. Each number con. 
  
‘on fine paper. The nuaber before us is got out] 

this number, 

Civil and Rel igious—Intolerant and Persceu. 
ting.” 5 : 

I ————— o_o np Any 

The Mother's Torna 
With the Doce mber number, the year 1544 

expires. We call attention to this fact, in order 
that subscribers may forward their names for the 
next volume, cornmencing January, 1845. 
trust none who now take this admirable work 
will thiuk of discontinuing it. On the contrary, | 

let those who know its merits, who have reccived! 

instruction’ from its pages, now not. Only renew! 

their subscriptions; but also try -to obtain the 
names of others. Filly copies ought to be taken 

lin Marion, alone. And Jet every Morngr who 

reads this paragraph, wherever the Baptist is 
circulated, remember this is her journal. Let 

her, either alone or with other Mothers, give her] 

him forward to L, Colby, 1 

York. 

Price, One Dollar, to be paid when the cab 

scription is made, 2 

: China, 3% SA 
‘By the kindness of our brpther 1. J. Roberts, 

2 Nassau Stree, N. 

— 

Register and Government Gazette, d dated July 186, - 
reaching us in five mouths, This is a short time | . 
enough for travelling from the other side of the. 
{globe to the United States. ‘The paper contains 
{little news. | A flood in the Canton river is spo. 
ken of as doing considerable injury. to the city! 
and to the country above. The Treaty conclu. | 
ded by Mr. Cushing, our Minister, is said to be 

more favorable to the United States than the En. 
glish treaty to England. | A party of twenty-nine 
Chinamen, thought to be pirates, or robbers, were 
recently seized: by the Harbor Master of Hong 
Kong, but were liberated for want of evidence 

China. It is proposed to establish Hospitals, 

native sick may find rglic, and native healers 
instruction. . The plan is expected to prove a 
powerful auxiliary to the labors of the missionary | 

There has been a public sale of Sheep in New 
South Wales. The lot amounted to 26,353, and! 
was sold at from 2s. 8d. to 3s, Gd. a head! The 
price is spoke of ds extraordinary, affording 
great encouragement to growers of wool: . Two 
months earlier, he elf rand Seog 
nine pence a head! | 

God, promise. a rich harvest. May the great| 
{Hand ofthe Glurch prosper the eaterprisef: Dancing and Preaching, 

000 for her first benefit! ' A c print 

thousands of Baptist ministers,   
fugitives, &c. ania E 

Baptist,’ ' printed at Marion, Ala., and the “Chris. | 

obtain twelve or fiteen of the best Se rmons 

Many of these pre, 

{address and money to the Bosituesiot and have) 

we are favored will a copy|of the Hong Kong 

| king. 

two entire days. The only. interruption to the 

from Virginia to prevent the body from recogniz. 
‘ing im any manner the Jewish Sabbath. | “They 
‘ulso denied that thero fs any ob} igation on Chris. 
tinns to cease labor on the Lord's Day.” The 
efforts of the: gentlemen: to produce distraction], 

| were signally re ‘huked hy the body, and the mul. 

titude oF members moved on harmoniously and 
nobly to the accomplishment of the objects for 

which (bey convened, 

(the Salibath, and showing the progress of cor- 
tect views in the community. The occasion 

elicited some of the finest specimens of argumen. 
tative eloquénce, and | n moral influence of the 
most salutary kind was produced on all who 

| participated in the provecdings, LE 

The following re solution was passed by accla. 
| mation: ti | | | 

v Resolved, Flat the bonkention do hereby res. 
 pectiully tender to such members of Congress as 
have heretofore attempted to prevent desecration 
ofthe Lord's Day, by the unnecessary extension 
of legislative action into the sacred day, ils unan- 
\imous commendation, and further express the 
{hope that similar efforés hercafier will be sus. 
‘tained hy a majority of their honorable body. 

L 
| Case of the Rev. Charles” Torrey. - 

Atter lying in jail several thontks, this gentle- 
linan his recently beén convicted in the City|, 

‘Court. of Baltimore, on three separate indict. 
| ments, of enticing, persuading, and aiding three 

The e: age ‘has excited in. 

‘tense imerest in B: altimore, as well as through. 

"slaves to run away. 

verdict of gwilly, on dach indictnicnt. 

Mr. Torrey is an dducated, and until this titng | 

a highly respected Congregational, or Prosbyte- 

itor in Providence, (R. I.) and in Salem, Mass. 
{ 

npenitent, and the debauched, and the | | “Popery the Enemy of Freedom, and the Bane; He is often rash and impetuous ; and lieing an 
Nay, what does it mean-in the lips of| of National Prosperity—Deostructite of Liberty—| ardent Abolitionist, has thus heen led to violate. 

the lawa of his country. - His inteligence, edu. 
| eatien and high standing, are aggravating cir- 

cumstaricps, which tend to enhance the criminal, 

tity of Lis conduct. 

Mr. T, was brought into court in \ irons, in 
{ presence. his young and beautiful wife, and hier 

"father, Aidistinguishpd clergyinan of Massachu- 
© setts. The scene is described as most allecting. 

Mr. T, supported himself with great calmness, 

{most of the time, and Mre. T. evinced extraondi. 
nary coptiposure, till the case was given to the 

jury, when she. lefi- the room deeply afiucted. 
Revendy Johnson esaplo vad his tran nt: 

talents in the defence; without fee or reward—- 
'hut the evidence agnitist the accused was ‘con. 
clusive, and the majesty of th e law must be sus’ 
tained. : 

i 

| North Caroling. 
The Governor recommends, in his Message. 

the establishment of an Agricultural Professor. 
#hip in the University, He also,recommends a 
Geological Survey of the State. He further sug- 
gests the expediency of erecting a Peniten. 
tiary. - 

Down wilh the Rates of T Postage! 
The New Hampshiré House of Re 

sirucling their. delegation in Congress to use 
their Shiious 4 ta rouse the use ssorbians 

Lad 
fl 

3 
| 

We had an eccentric ‘preacher in the early 
times of Kentucky, famous in the State's history, 
hy the name of Old Joe Craig. He was a Bap: 
tist, and usually ec fom a stand in the 
woods to great gatherings of the people. On 
one ocension his t was the glories of heav. 
en and the nd ‘hell. He made his con. 
trast very striking wid miniteness- of detail; hy 
rendering the invisible worlds he descriled poi 
pable to the senses of his rude auditory, by ‘as. 
sembling all the grand and: beautiful objects of 
nature for ome side of his picture, and the loath. 
some and horrible for the other. When he 
through with his description of hell, he taxed hie 
fancy to the utmest to give an idea of its gloomy 

In the midst of his rapt, vehement, and 
‘almost phrenzied elocution, he st suddenly. 
After a solemn pause, 4nd in a much altered tone, 
hewgaid, “My brethren, | nia spare words ;"'w 
then turning round sud fixing rer on a broth. 
er preacher who sat an the TE 3 bias, 

“I'he devil is a monstrous ade 
Br grim-looking. 3 flend—just like brother 

wl i Cure eon Crap We find in the Jour.     
The cy a. Taglioni, RE sloutol 0 0 

visit this country under a pledge of at least $25,. |   14h hath hee goad ing im thin ile 
i 

{their whole lives! Verily there in ronson tq feu ea 
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on means of securing the better observance of] 

| perfect harmony which prevailed was occasioned 
{by the attempt of two Campbellite gemtlomen 

b Many important facts 
lg stronger claims thau over on the patronage | were brought forward illustrating the benefits of] 

| we continue on the most friendly terms. 

| mous 25th Rule, and carriod 

tives hate unanimously passed a resolution in. | 

individuals of his 

Not ch ka: tein the 
| past; of general interest, —- ek 

‘A bill was irodueed to repeal the At rely. 

ses from $30 to $15. To the credit of 
they refused.the bill a. second reading, 

After considerable skirmishing, the following 

rosolves on: REruniaTion were passed iw the 
House unantinously : 

Rep. 1. Resolved by the Senate and House 
a of the State of Alabama, in 

a That the preservation of he. 
tional faifh is the only guaranty for stable govern: 
ment; that its violation must dissolve the 
al compact;—and aufidst anarchy, whick demieq 
all obligations but such: as force imposes, the 
great truth will be again proclaimed that 5 wo. 
bles to be prosperous, must be virtuous, 

2. Resolved, That, in the posscssion of ’ it 
itary rich in mineral resources, 
‘dapted to the production of the great st 3 
South—abundantly supplied with  agie hi 

for {for all manulaciliring purposes; provided in ap 
extraordinary degree with the convenience o 
aceessible markets, and blessed with ever 
ety of soil and climate, the people of Alabang 
are not ouly “willing; but able to maintain the 
high honor aud ¢redit which this State hag al 
ways enjoyed, 
‘Some twelve or fifteen divorces hive bees 

granted. 
Resolutions have been passed. on the rent 

questions of national policy,against touching the ° 
Veto power, the Distribution of the proceeds of 

the Publildic Lands, a Protective Tariff, the Tariff 

of 1842; in favor of the National Independence, 
and the Immediate Annexation of Texas; agaiugt 
a National Bank, and another affirming the tite 
of the United States to the teritory of Oregon. 

A joint resolution lias passed le gilizing Liea. 

nial sessions of the legislature. ' 

Congress, 
Our National’ Legislature has assembled, 
Tho President’s Message is a long document, 

in many respects interesting. Our readers will 

find it at lengtn in the political papers, It urges 

“the annexation of Terns, by a joint resolution 
of the two Houses: Our relations with foreign 
countries are pac ‘tic (and prosperous. We are 
‘much pleased with the following pe SIRgraph; 

. “There has been no material change in our 

With all the I'owers of Eivope, 
Indeed, 

it affords me much satisfaction to state, that, at 

jlo Congress. 

The { Leen, apparently, more firmly established. 

wonld seem to be growing and becoming deeper 
amongst the enlightened everywhere; and thers 
is no people who have a stro nger interest in cher. 
ishing the sentimen’s, and adoptifg the means of 
preserving and giving it permanence, than those 
ofthe United States. Amongst these, the fin 
‘and most effective are, no doubt, the strict obser. 
vance of justice, and the honest and pun ctual ful. 
filment ofall engagements, Dut it is not to be 
forgotten that, in the present state of (he w ork, it 
is no less necessary to be ready ta enforce theie 
observance and fulfilment in reference te curse Ives 
than to observe and fulfil them, on cur part ia re. 
gard to others, 

Immediately on the opening of Congress, John 
Quincy Adams moved the rescinding of the fa. 

his ppi 

jority of 28 votes, all the South ern, members ex. 

cept two, voting in the negalve 
The Rev Mr, Tustin, Presbyterian, i is ro-clec. 

ted Chaplain of the Senate. The Rev. Mr. Da 

ly, Methodist, is chosen by the House. 
Iowa asks admission asa State, into the Un. 

ion, iw 

Mr. McDuffie bas given notic e of a bill propo 
ng the ainexation of Texas. 
Mr. Merrick has advised the [louse that be 

will present a Dill to reduce the rates of postage. 
It will be similar to the one he introduced last 
session, and il in to be feared, it will fail. The 

- | voice of the country, has-not yet been heard, on 
[that jos, as it should be, 

A Gsnnods Aov—A stranger viewing the 
pp eatsed by the late gale and flood on 
the low grounds near the foot of Church street 
in this Gity, sti in front of a small cojtage 

| which had been washed from its foundation, and 
kindly accosted the owner who was busy is 
making such repairs to His wrecked domicil 3° 
he ‘was able, and inquired why he did not pre.- 
cure ‘a room in a house fear hy. which seemed 
to offer » better shelter for a family of several 
sinall children—“Hecanse I have no tnoncy 0 to 
pay rent,” said the sufferer. “But 1 will pay the 
rent,” said the stranger. “That is very 
said the poor wan, “ but this house is wine, i 
if I can repair it my family can be made’ 
table without farther expense.” The stranger 
drew out his wal and handed’ the posr man 
thirty dollars, u and befure he could recover from 

  

{the repairs were quickly 
‘made cémibrtable and 
of » stranger. —Bufl, C om. 

A Yankee Duel.—It is a little neiajable 
"that the first duel fought in the United States, 
wag in staid sober New England; aod aill more, 
that the actors in this folly were servants. Two 

fought with swords   

ting to Licenses, and to reduce the price of licens 

foreign relations since my last Annual Message - 

no former period ing the: peace of that enlight. g 
ened and important quarter of the Globe cver 

{conviction that peace is the true policy of patios 

Jews. 

  

  

  

oH For 1 

Matthew 16s 
wHo saith unto me, 

t And Simon Pe 

Though art the Christ, t 

And Jesus answered and 

art thou Simon Bar-jom 
hath mot revepled it unid 

which is in heaven. And 

thou art Peter; and upol 

my church ; and the gate 

oail ngRinst. ite. And] 

vs of the kingdom of |} 

er thot shalt [lind on 

heaven : and whatsoeve 

"garth shall be Joused in 
When Christ was on d 

wisdom, attracted much 

Some said; he wa 

had been beheaded: Ot 

or Elijah the) prophet. 

- Jeremias, or ane of the pre 

multitude divided .in the 

disciples heand these var 

wJosus said unio them, Bi 

am?! And Sion Pete 

Thou art the Christ, the 

» And Jesus pans wereds an 

that thou art Peter; ‘and 

‘build my chucks; id th 

prevail against it,’ 

Ww hat is meant by the 

Bome suppose that Chr 

Peoler. Others suppose 

braced in thie expression 

Christ, the 8 Jin of the i 

That Chiigt meant to 

| {not Poter i 18 ¢ vide nt | fron 

rations, 

"The nape of ny 

“is never called “Petra,” 

ted ‘rock.’ Awl it | Chr 

that the Apostle was the 
~¥aild his chiuch, we sho 

say, ‘upon thee,’ or 

he dntrod 

iscip 

stead of this, | 

ote Ly whicli this 

Tt certainly seems) ry 

this design, he Hold 1 

never so used by any of 

was nol uncommon for I 

names to represent new 

developments of chinrac 

was nade inthis disciple 

Petros to the end of his 

2. Chyist 1s desiznat 

frequently inf the Scripta 

of some spiritual diink : 

aparitunl rock (petri) © 

that rock, (petra) was 

“As it is written; Behol 

ling stone, amd rock (pe 

soever believeth on bi 

Rome 89: 33. 

#. In that passege, whi 

describing the characte 

Tha sR 

‘a sone of stimbling ang 

In the sermon on the o 

"himself as the [bundatio 

builds to be a rock, (pe 

fon it was fou 

1 Nike 
Wo peredive 

not fail 

Mat. 

"the oie: 

24,20, 

(= rock) was often apy 

to Peter. It is, thyrefo 

that the worn islused in 

untler consideration, 

3. Christ is 

Joundation, of Lis ¢hure 

in Se 

no more strangers al 

citizens witli the saint 

God; and are built up 

Apestles and propheis, 

ing’ the cuiel corner. 
. Therefore, thus saith th 

in Zion for a foundation 

ner stone, a re foun 

shail not make. haxte.' 
the person Fein 104) 

dent from 1 |Pet., 2 

| which was sot at nouy 
is become the Lead of | 

4. Thare is but. 
Church. = “For other 

than that is laid, which 

3 11. “Noither is thy 
+ for there is none other 

among men wherchy 4 

4:12. “Bpt though 
ven, preach any other 
which, we have. preac 
aoeused.” Gal. 1: 8 

Sppears that there can. 
that that foundation is 
fore, that the rock 

which the Church is p 

. erthan Christ, “Chr 
ing God,” is the fu 

' church, ' | wy 
*t By tho term “gate 

I exist in all ag 
bight sweep aver the 

‘generations, yet the « 
dd. Converts should 

 “@position of men and 

supposes that ly pen 
the Christiameeligion, 
that: the gales of | 
it, f 

By ‘the term “keys 

ft  



Bd 
b 1 « ¥ = For thy Alabdma Baptist. te kingdom of heaven, Christ here hoses] 

| : 

Matthew | G: 15 19 [that this disciple, who had made so good a con. CE. 

i ¥ th ._fession, und with him all the rest, should become | METHODIST MEET gi 

ole saith unto me, But whom say ye that I! sequainted with the whole plan. of salvation ; : From the Sowthwestern Christian Advocate. 

gq! An Simon Petar answered and said!) (hey should know how to teach, and instruet;| On Carrolton circuit, -Alabama Conference; 

honghyart the Christ, the Son of the licing God, | 4d that they should preach, #nd build up the!™® have had three camp meetings. Our first 

ud Jesus answered andsaid unto him, Blessed bch upon right principles. And as the Holy! Sing th weer gTeve’s camp ground, embrs.  yio™m a | ing the second Sunday in Se . =! And. if I mistake ie o 
ut thou Simon Bar-jor : for flesh and blood Ghost would come down upon them, they would ren Poyns, I. M, Glass, 1. red Tosi Andy iT sto nol, wo shal find ié character-| i sicqmer which plied between London 
jth not rovealed 1 vp thee, bot my F ather po under such infallible’ influence, that their Barker were onr principal workmen. They did jad bY He alithe other: concimentd patriotic this ad Amsterdam: He had lately d 

“heh is nheaven, And say unto thee, atl Coa ecco to the. divine will — tho work of evangelists, and made fill proof of wiepiomata ro 8 84k] Gencgiaun Walpole, sino j ": ’ and niece, as 'we are infor 
. ster: “worl 18 rocC i i ; ! 1 int ; " 3 i : he | 1 

jou art Peters and upon this rocky 1 will build: Thus whatever they should approve on carth, | their ministry, on tnis occasion. The very best! 4 sympathise, ‘most. sinceroly, with an clo. Y wl bon 

church; and the gates ot hell shall not pre id 4s i | jorder prevailed duringthe four days that (the! rebuke. administered by a di yyy, | Centric persan, Lady [loste 

py And 1 Will give unolthe 0 be approved in heaven; end whatever! ions continued. Christians were greatly| Tieng Fo pA : y & distinguibed Dio} i. 0 woos wg aay be supposed, exceedingly a+ 
4 amainstits ! ive unto thee : : bays hs ae a fe Ww in fel Fe ke ~~ | 

rail against it 3 ; 5 ont Whey: they should condemn on ¢arth, would be condemn. blessed, backsliders reclaimed, and abont thirty |e thes na 2 works :4g0. in one of the puigite ingt the will of the tad ’s: high born friends. 
ov of the-kinzdom ol Jeayen : and wha sen ‘ed in heaven, "This promise was [ilfilled on the [sinners were awakened and powerfully, convert: - yh from Gur acresnay. endl = nd en it she was ane of those rare characters whé 

erthot shalt bind on carth shall be bound iM day of Pentecost, when the Holy Ghost was “0: : i ol, climes, I en hati i] prefer lift of usclulness, in. a nominally lower 
Cov®n sand whatsoever thou shalt loose on ° FC Ny 1 Our second meeting was held ata new camp jib a : . y COPUBYICATYs! station, to titled nothingness. however splendid, . 
Leave! : poured out upon them, and they received the true! . a ‘Let them come! Let every ship that enters our| WolfFis by birth . : S$ 

kncowledire of. tie kinndom ofthe Mise! ground, on Bear Creek. This meeting was got oo pour them by hundreds upon. vur ‘soil olfi'is by birth a ew, a native of one of the 
nowledge of the King om.of the Messiah, andy, Ly a small society in a Baptist community, bY ho first civilized who sotdt BF ot German towus on the Rbino. He d to us, 

taught the umazed muliitade, the way of salva. ino means very favorable to Methodism in its doe-| id ents om this-co BE Min » u3 Da | thatas carly as the age often years, he con-, 

: se t, sought, in BIH need, by Lis own ¢yamination and enquiry, of 
the fatal error of the Jews, in tho rejection of 

‘This proms lrines or usages. The brethren labored under ro wilderness, among savages nnd wild g : 

Christ. “The first Christians to whom. bp applied ~~ 
for instruction and guidance, were Roman; Cath 

‘almost every possible ‘discouragement; except|, hp ST wl 

thatthe promises of the gospel were in their fa. seasts, a refuge from tyranny and oppression, a 

olics; und he was for many years a devoted and 
ardent adherent of that c . His talents 

‘vor. In the strenath of Israel's God, the preach. ome Where 2 y could bivathe the ais of free. 
‘ers. and people met on the Friday Evening before) abe 00h “i they could worship Tod 

wers #0 promising, and his zeal so remarkable, 
at an early age, thot his Roman Catholio friends 
were determined to secure them for the service 

the fourth Sunday in September, God met with). : 
a 0 : po Lit proud 

was to be' ascribed to the ‘divine influgnce,— {U3 00 the’ first night of the meeting, and filled the 1} out asking a thled un pures pond hierarchy 

of the church, and accordingly placed him in the 
Propaganda, at Rome, The same inquiring spiv- 

seiples heard these varfous sentiments. “Then: ‘hearts of both preachers and people with his pre.i hes, or where, or how. (rod forbid that civ. 

it which had brought him from Judaism to Claris. 
tianity,still attended him gt this celebrated school; 

wi " AY . i — : 1a “} : sh y : . : LTS 1 * y . ¢ - 

ik lesh and blood that is, hurman w H doa, : mths love,” The work continued to Increase, japared. wm. Sheistianized Auierisn,~Auuitics 

not revealed this uato thee, but my Father which {1 rest itutil Moiiday evening, w ha show. > Siaed with reo institutions, and embellis! 
i ) interest itntil Monday evening, when such 8 show.! h th ies of ec ud religiod id 

is in heaven.” It is not likely that Peter under- ler of grace descended on. the people’ that we! VR the trophies o SCIente au Te igioti—shou 

tood fully the Dunort ofthe words that hie uttered, | were not able to get them Together at the? more hard-hearted than America peopled with 
stood 14 y £5 Hupor 3 : 10 words that aie Lic re tand 0 ' the Sattamiant of re Lord's sup the wolfthe panther, the buffalo, and the painted 

though they were the truth: On the day of Pen. "1S 10 ‘ : a a. Indian! God. forbid t ny nati wry. ch Ik 

porthon art Peter; and upon this rock I willl = 27+ d ? nied nay ! {per until about nine o'clock. The powe: of Goa |nd an! God Jord bat my native country.|, ibe found the doctors there entirely unable to 
atl t Jot tecost, when their minds were opened to under. |’ es Se RODS ES Sivhose boast it isto be free and happy herse ¢ bi riirtenand sttisly ie longi 

wid wy clined; and thie gates of hell shallnot: ta) 53 .arrested many of our cold water Calvanistic | hg ooo conve to afford to the sons and dagh. mect his enquiries,al salisl isly the ardent longings 

ey Les JZ? stand the seriptures, then would he recollect that! hrethiren, which cgused no little murmuring and | a of sorrow: foci frou the Wrohge igh of his soul for truth, It was bot, as we un. 

he hadsaid this, and Would understand what the BE oor BE ong ome derstood hitia, the lives of the ecclesiastics, bast 
thejr teachings, with which he was so much dis: 
satisfied, that ho resolved on forsaking that form 
of religion. He subsequently embraced the 
Protestant faith; and although, after some years, 
he took orders in the church of England, the 
forms of that, or of any other church, were a mat: 

o or ‘opposition; but we could not take time to notice ©. op io 

W hat 1s meant hy the words, “ihis rock r= I this, for We were doing ‘a great work. ’ ‘his ETIES of European despotism, 2 hearty welcome 

ter in which he tel very little interest. = From tho 
time of his conversion tb Protestantism, he devo: 

3 pears MECtng v as crowned with the conversion of at 20d 8 hAPPY home ! 

SPPERIY Jemst thirty souls, which was a good work for the 

ted himself with a eal fever surpassed, to the 
Christianization of hia people; amd in pursuit 

: are we, therefore, to permit these for. 
Others suppese he meant himself, em. nda fone ea fi 0 overt nr ibertie and ren- 

: {natural, and entirely frees the passage from the! cope congregation. eign relugees m ot ies, and rel 

this object, he hal visited all gate of the world, 
where they were to be {dund, but especially the 

difficulties presented by the other interpretation, | ‘Tlie third was held at Union Chapel. Here der the government under which we live so _hap- 

Eastern countries. | No (person ever exhibit 

The! we had a considerable number of tenters. Our Pils as little worth as any of the worn-out and 

‘exalted character of Christ, as the anointed Sop | worthy presiding elder, Rev. E. Calloway, was; 

in conversation and manner, mere entire ab 
sorption in.the object’he undertakes, or a more 

‘tottering dynasties of Europe? Have they 3ny 
ax ii ie ar i iors wm celehhorine i? that knowledge of our systems, or any of | 

tof the living God ; the author of eternal salva. 1B S, haul, other ministers yom ns ‘attachment to our institutions, which Noid make 

io : the foundation ol the church, fixed and in.’ . ty : . . gw v \ UA \ , them at once snfe-depositories of politic power? 

ale Master. Many of God's people were greatly ‘Are they qualified either hy their education, 

complete self-abandonment in the prosecution of 
it. « ‘The idea of danger or difficulty never seems 
to enter into his calculatjon, excet to stimulate 
him to the undertaking. = One of our first mission- 

: the inetficiency of opposition to de- blessed. So were many of the devil's; for they. : ua : 
: ye bot nt ¥ : i sympathies, to exercise the most pre. 

strov the cause of God; and the truth and cer. obtained what they. came for—plenty of good eat- Habits OF Symp : . 

aries to the Levant, who was well acquainted 
with his efforts in Turkey, remarked to us, that 

The Naturalization Law of Moses.   

REVIVAL INTELLIGEN 
EA Be ied P during ‘iho Nock during } 

EXTRAQT FROX PROF. WINES ON THE CIVIL GOV. 

- «J proceed to an exposition of the provision uf 
the Hebrew Constitution, In refiroacnio the ad 
mission of foreigners to the right of citizenship. 
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It is now many years sincé;wemetbimon | 
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land: Howse of Rep. 
labama, in General 

B preservation of pg. 
y for st able governs 
dis=olvy the politic. 
archyl Which denieg 
Aired. imposes. th 

pe Lag ira that a he 
he VEIIDONS, : ; 
possassion of a ter 
cok +mltirably 8: 
tr gieid staple of the with water Power 
08s; provided in ap 3 5 r ru phe! 

ee rin ». loremiad, orone of the prppliets. mot owing to any superior wisdom in him, but altitude “divided in their sentiments, and the! me any sul 

arthislisll be loosed: in heaven, 

When Christ was on eirth his miracles, and! 

: tracted Hf atte if amon the | To 
aisdom, attracted much at cifon among the; through the blood of the cross. 

} be ot § i 1 } * 2 ly os Sh AafPhe wis Jo o Baptist, who'. => : . 
Jows.  Spmo-sai®he wats John th Baptist, (ise was not conlined to Peter, hut was given to 

  
wad heen beheaded Others said, he was Ilias all the disciples, and was fulfilled in them all. 

ws said, he was ogy yo. do 
Others said, | The confession ‘Which Peter had made: was yc Elijah the prophet. | 

Thus were the 

fel with every var. 
Foople of Alabang 
hie to maintain the 

. 

: : 
iad ‘dass said unto them, Put whom say ye that!l 

this [Sate has. ale o! | 

this | iv Tw! And Simon Pet¢r answered and said. 
. Te li ; “von art the Cl vist, the Non of the living God. divories Lave boon Thon 1 the hr : f 4 Jd 

wl . 0 \ud Jesns answered and sald; 1 say unto thee, 

passed on the. great 
ageingttouching the : 

of the. proceeds of 
five Tirifl, the Tak 
ional ilndependence, 

sevail against it) 

words did signify. 
Se suppose that Christ meant to designate The explanation eivon. alove we 

> - joi Ap » y 5 A. 

ofricr. ; 
- paced in the expression ot” Peter, “Thou art the 

Christ, the Son of the living God.” 

Cat Chiist meant to] designate himself, and 

v - gy , . ion of Texas; agaist 
atlitming the title = 

¥ . | » : ye p 

tory. of Oregon, ‘und presents important religious truths. 

ed He oulizing bien. = : 
; - » n. - > oy . } . . . 

Lr ee sot Peter is evident front the tollowing conside- 
. 3 ; : 3 § a 3 

f 

at I, The nape of the Apostle is ‘Petros.’ He 
al 5 

called Petra, 
w ¥ 

has acoraliled, v0 weedr 3 

% 1 y 

wd Tock. 
dat the Apostle was the rock en which he would 

i+ church, ave shogld have expected him to 

ithe word here transla.’ 
i . 
aR AYA Coeument, is 3 ) Aud it Christ designed to declare 

y a ‘ : i A 

fr. Ghir Feaders will 
tainty of the instructions of the Apostles—the 

apes. Mourges bli 0 . 4 . y pout resolution } sav, 

tion; an immovable rock ; and in so doing we |Year, 

tis desion, he should. dhovse a term’ which is) 
r 1 ~ i . . . 1 

sever so tsed hy any of the inspired writers. It 

was nol uncommon for jersons to change t' ~ir 

‘1. names to répresent new characteristics, or 1 v 
A, 

' ; 
“In may opinion, our 

vunon thes, or tom this Petros” but in. 

| 
ries, gave way before him. 

; on . Lin Y : Pale . ri 2 mi itably go to sc to Moses on this, as 

ey ah j /, iput our trust in Christ, for he is *n sure founda: whites and fileen or twenty colored, during the | MIEN! profitably go to sctioul to Moses on chis, li 

viatiofds with foreign stead of’ tliix, he. introduced another word, and: y I think I shell report 8150, at our nest] 1s if the hould nol carry Abo pringipre of 
i . : : Ld on be bik cy: and, if they s 

rosie fous. ; We ne by which thisxdisciple’ was neve OWIe—" | 1 iT ot ‘Conterence, isstons. 1 take u {6X3 ey , at] 
pros) vf lely Sam Je by 8 SE die vk bi 4 an » > LT dover be ashamed. Since Christ has theflontore ht : A whe up sii my col | his naturalization laws to the full extent that he 

ora raphs : Ionrta gM sees very strane that i ‘hris ad : ! vs Ti . «LC Ctlons lor Ss oipect, Ww { 1 : 1 tex exit ; . . « : 

i mip, « J declan CCHS VOLY strange that al Christ ha . vie Yaa aerial § A ho : ! i - : : y 1 t to 

hon ! 9 hE : ni character here ascribed to hin, well may thi A-anding that its application is to be directed by, dis it would at least be instructive to them 

: ‘ ¥ 2 as ‘. . of a a Ja ; = i 

mi A | Moses, ‘entering inte the Congregation of Jebo- He was for awhile connected with the Lon. 

Methodist Church in Marion, ivah.” - He ordained that this should never take}, ' q .:.\= ¢ Yt Oe xl ; «Jui 
" . rs ar Sate 6 i 1 don Seciety forthe Conversion of the Jews; but. 

hall never prevail. Jesus upholds hi « church From the Sowh Western Christian Adeocale. {place in the firstor second ration. Bome na-| pi. vovements have always been two erratic to 
2 . : si * eve re . JOSE P SOON [IS Of — Yyanys ' pr A Ye . v . So a 1 : . p . i | » i h el : 

: f.. dhe Potro to the end of his | % hain chasis Dear Brother McFerrin, —The Lord Eas been tions, as the Amorites and Moabites, for par-| oo pio to follow out the plan of ny organized 

rue ploidy of patjcns wil bem hey Toy Gaia hi a Loy and until the loundation GO GSO Le DULG! with us of late. | We have had quite a pleasant ticular reasons, were not to Lie admitted to the am i bh h t ol : th ot 

Eta ne Vass . 9..Chitst ts desimaatedl by the word pelra, rock, |. - + s Vir ‘h the Ahos. : Ta Site He | ok px STU Lsociely; and he has accordingly, for the most 

nd Haculipbi uecjer . ling will stand.” In view of tiis tnith the Apos- year in Marion Station. Alout thirty-five have tenth generation ; that is, never. But the Ed. part worked by Ai self "The power which his - 

wlore; and fhore : been added to the church thie-year in my charge; lomites Egyptian, and probably foreiguers of concentrated zeal gave him over individuals, wis 

drank of that] : - ; te: alle th eon) | i v 
feved, and am persuaded that hoe is able to keep) 

> ‘ y > og 8 5 

2 2 bd tre 8 franchises, a ito the 
io ing, and ah. excellent epportunity of exhibiting cious of a freeman hises, and marchito t 

ast Amnud] | Messawe postle say. “Unto yon, therefore, which believe. the Methodist E. Chareh; in the Slave States, in| contemplate the procedure of 8 true patriot and he would perform more, than any five men he 

p 1 welps ol” Europe, 

Ties " akt 3 rare als . i » reir | a 3 4 3 Se iE itizbnig i gy . ile . 
but the most rere sting part, is the reat de sire other nations could become Israelitish citizens IB} manifested by the fact, Liat, previous to his mar. 

among ns for sanctifying grace. On one ocea- [the third generation, That is to say, the grand | : 

. ia ;. 5 ‘alntost within the first 24 hours after 
re thie | kt i thi g their pretty faces and fine clothes, We had gajimiothor a son.our shores 1 ne gall 

. WL athe tanh SHER Sa oe v : ’ f ; 1 

are the important truths taught in is presage 1 whites and three or four colored converted. Hpomous iat favinieers 
‘the word of "God. We are herein oncouraged to] We have received on probation about eighty! wetnake 
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Tat aT 3 invention, Ho. Dn Vorie, Treasa n Joh : for small children; secondly, the REGULAR course | containing {in itself the power, grandeur, wd Bo b-Tileol o f - |lips of wisest censure, are capable of more and J. H. De Vatie, Marion. A ,{including a PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT, and the {sweetness of the Piano, the Organ, and er § Bragg, Tolson & Co, Greenshoro’| 1, x yop, MibpLE, and SENIOR CLASSES, he James 8. Morgan, Dayton. The COURSE OF sTUDY is elevated and exten. L 

sive; practical and useful ; embracing all the solid 
and ¢rnamental branches of a thorough and ac. 
comjlislied education. Great facilities are en- Fr oe 
joyed for the study of the LANGUAGES, both an.|dence of the young ladies, in regard to their maa. 

: pers, habits, health, dress, recreation, und eg cient and modern. | 
Young Indies honorably completing the pre.|Penscs. 

scribed course are entitled to 

; pi. 
All who are imdebte 

Sera 
united. No additional chafge will be SHaihiae 
insruction on this In nt. i : 

In addition to the Tnsiructers connected wit 
the Institute, a Goverxiss has been engaged 
who will. devote all her time to the superisten. 

still higher exertion than has yet Leen called forth. 
It is believed, too that the demand for literary 
production in this country, especially in the peri- 
odical channel, exceeds the supply in a very great 

'| proportion, and that new supplies have only to 
be presented of the right quality, and in the right John Exell. E 

; way to secure a hearty welcome and profitable i 0 Lael, Tasg, 
ERSONS wishing Sabbath School Books, reception:. No doubt is entertained of the Amer-| November 21, 1844 | 

ublished Ly the Baptist Publication Society, \ican mind's ability to sustain itself—certainly on| 

R. B. L. Basil Manly, Tuscaléosa. 
John E. Jones, Esq., Livingston. 
Joba Colling, St. Clair county. 
Dr. Wm, Dunklin, § Lowndes co.,, 

Mississippi. 
 24-1y 

Jara Repose — will receive bills Yoon. | 
Sbbbath School Books, &e. Ject that we are expe ; 

iy sustaining the paper 
  

BOARD OF TRUSTEES. the Memoirs of Elder Jesse Mercer, or the Psalm. 
ist, published by L. Colby, can be supplied by 
applying to i 

THOS. P. MILLER, Mobile. 
November 30, 1844 42-0t 
  

its own ground, -if not abroad—against all the 

to the encounter; and full assurance is felt that 
among the millions of American readers there 
can be, and is, a cordial welcome for all the A. 
merican writers can produce of excellent and in- 

competition the intellect of other lands can bring} £ 

George II. Fry, J, L.. Biss, W. G. Stewars. 
. FRY, BLISS, & Co. 

(SUCCESSORS. OF FRY, N'CRARY & BLISS.) 

OULD return thanks to the citizens of Ma- 
rion and country generally, for the liberal 

extended to them heretofore, and re. 

the seal of the corporation. | 
| 

The uusic pEPARTMENT is under the direction 
of Mr. D. W. Cuase a distinguished professor in 
the att, aided by accomplished ladies. R is con- 
ceded, that no Seminary in the South offers equal 
advantages to Young Ladies desirous to become 

a pIrLoMa under! 
E. D. Kixe, President, | J. Lockuagr, 
W. Horxsuckie, Sec. | L. Y. Tagrane, L. Gong, Treasurer, | Wat. N, Warr,” 
J. L. Gozeg, L. C. Ture. 

August 10th, 1844, fi 
  

gratification, sud that 

© goasequence of their ff 

Those who have take 

munihs, will receive al 

which, according to our 
teresting. spectfully ask a continuance of their favors at 

From these premiscs, itis undoubtedly inferred] their old stand No. 12 and 14 COMMERCE street, 
that there is abundant room for another Magazine MOBILE, : i : 
—notwithstanding the merit and success of those | 
already in being; that there can be no Jack of] 
ability to fill its pages acceptably, within the 

NEW GOODS. 
(ASE & WILSON have just received, and 

: are now opening and exposing for sale, a 
stock of Goods suited and selected expressly for 

, this market, with prices corresponding with the 

PP'HEOLOGICAL INSTITUTION. Teams 
oF ApxissioN. | Each one, who wistes to 

secription price, if paid 
a og 3 

who are behinl dhe A 
* i 

proficients in Vocal and Instrumental mesic. 
~The piscirLing of the Institute is enforced hy enjoy the hdvantages of this Institution is requir. appeals to the reason and conscience of the pupil, ed to present his Aicense, or a letter from the 

and to the Word of God. Itiis kind and paternal, 
but steady and inflexible, : 

They will have on hand at all times, & large atthe rate ot 83 50 up| and well selected stock of FAMILY GROCERIES, 
. ay b . ‘ re shall abide by i 

! 
the church is satisfied with the talents, and the- we shall abide by pur Pi  times—amo! 

£.; 
x 

which may be found : 
Chintz de Laine; 2) 
Cashmere Chamelions ; 
‘Oriental Chusans ; Sa 

' Silk Warp Lustre; Ladies’ Dresses. 

Figured Parraceines and 
~*~ Calicoes. J 

Fancy, Cadet, ~~ 
‘Planters Grey ; 
Buckskin & plain satinets 
Fancy French, Diagonal; 
Buckskin & Claret Casi- } 

eres; 
Valencia, Wool, Velvet, 
Toilenett & Silk Velvet 

: Vestings ; hal ) 
Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans & Kerseys. 
ALSO—A full assortment of Ready Made 

Clothing, for Fall and Winter use. Together 
with 3,000 pair Russet, lined & bound and Black 
Brogans ; Gentlemen's Water-proof Fine and 
common Boots, & 20 cases Mud Boots. : 

For Gentlémen.     
that New York, the first city of the Union, should 

. {on the first of month. Its mechanical arrange. 

{ablest and most 
and no efforts wil be spared to secure the sid of 

reach of capital and liberal enterprise: and that 
such a periodical will not fail to be greeted as a 
welcome visiter by thousands upon thousands, 
who as yet have done little or nothing toward the 
  
‘Another and strong motive has been the feeling 

be the home of a periodical owning no superior in 
either merit or success. : : 

The Columbian zine will be published 

meats will comprise the best of paper, type and 
workmanship, that money can procure. : 

Its contributors will be sought for among the 
writers in the country; 

the most distinguished, such as 
John L. Stephens, W.C. 
J. F. Cooper, J. K. Paulding, 
F. G. Halleck, N. P. Willis, ; 
H. W. Herbert, Nathaniel Hawthorne, 
H. T. Tuckerman, H. W. Longfellow, 

Mobile, October 12, 1344. 
which they will offer at the lowest market rates. 

ay 
  

fuppon and developement of American periodi.| 
cal literature. : 

may 25, 1944, 

H. FOSTER, 
" ! 

JOMIN A, BATTELLE. 

FOSTER & BATTELLE, | 
| [successors to Griffin 

“ Rev. J. Il. DeVotie 
“ David Carter, e 
“ 

“ 

Capt. John Foz, 

Yasen Ringold, 

WHOLESALE GROCERS, 
NO. 34, COMMENCE STREET, MOBILE, ALABAMA. 
»EFER To Rev. Alexander Travis, Conecuh Co. 

BG} Butler | 

& Batelle. 

' Perry | © 

Monroe + 
Marengo + 

: 16:f 
  

 BROADNAX, NEW 

'R. Brodnax, 
A.M. Sprague, ’ i 

I. Newton, 
| A. A. Winston, 

TON & Co. 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Moning, Ara. 

orto | 
NUWETON, WINSTON A Snaisnar, 

Commission | 

| Institute without special permission from the 

The MANNERS, personal and social mamir, dan 
the MomaLs of the young ladies are formed under 
the eye of the Teachers, from whom the pupils 
are néverseparated. |. 0 CS 

The Boarders never jeave the grounds.of the 

Principal: They never make or receive visits: 
They rise at 5 o'clock in the morning, and 

study one hour before breakfast : they also study 
two. hours at night under the direction of the su- 
perintendent. =] . 
They go to town once a month, and then all 

purchases must be approved by the Teacher ac- 
Sompen ying. ul 

¢y are allowed to spend no more .than fifty 

~ 

cents n month, from their pockét money. 
Expensive Jewelry, as gold watches, chaies, 
cin, &c., must not be worn. No acceunts to 
made in town. ; 
Permanency. One of the greatest evils con. 

yected with education in Alabama is, the frequent 
changes of Teachers, baoks, &c. This fnstitu- 
tion is exposed to no such disadvantages. Like 

chureh of whicl'he is a member, certifying thet | 
call of the individual, for the work of the gospel 
ministry. Likewise, be will undergo on exami. 
nation hy the executive committee, on his chris. 
tian experience and eall to the ministry, and i 
the examination be satisfactorily sustained, be 
will be received, and directed to such a course of 
study as the case and circumstances may demand, 
No Jrorary qualifications aregfprescribed. - Eack 
one will be aided according to his particular need, 
and no more. Those who may defray their ows 
expenses will undergo the same cxamination; 
but no chakge will in any case be made for tuition, 

| JESSE HARTWELL, President 
ap20, 1844. 

HOWARD COLLEGIATEA THEOLOGICAL 
TC EE WR EER Ne 
FPVYHE Fall term of this Indtitution bas com 

menced under very favorable circumstances. | 
The inconvenience attending the Joss of the buil. 
ding is in ‘a great measure remedied, by the 
promptness with which citizens open their houses 
to the accommodation of students. 

  

Ala. Bap. State Convention. | 

Get the Postmaster (o 9d 

REE, wich his name sigh 

masier. A word of adv 

le best to PAY 1¥ ADM 
AL 

wp Eat —— 

J |= Fy 

Revi 
Pexay Co 

Dear Brother Fditor 
yeu on the subject of 4 

"us, we have heen perm 

of her interesting prog 

holy influence in LAY In 

travellers to eternity, | 

On last Sabbath even 

“teresting meeting, which 

' cord Church. During 3 

nine days, twentyfou | To which may be added a splendid assortment 
of Crockery, composed of China and conMnon 
Tea (in setts) Glassware, &e. ‘These, added to 
their usual large assortment of goods, enable} 
them‘to compete, in taste and price, with any or 

J. R. Chandler, C. F. Hoflinan, 
J. C. Neal, H. F. Harrington, 
T. C. Grattan, T. S. Arthur, 
W. G. Simms, H. H. Weld, 
Epes Sargent, John Neal, 

Board, (including room, fuel & lights,) at from NO. O85 MAGAZINE STREET, 
i washing, from &1 50 to 

a collcge, it is permanent in its character. Pa. 
N. Orleans. V+ Ouizaxs. rents dnd guardians may place young ladies bere 

with the confident expectation that they may hap- 

‘of that number word m 

Five of them were-go 

three led their |geyernes 

$10 to 811 per month 
82 00 per month. 

Fa FUITION—PER TERM. 
Classical Department, : 

11. Newton, 
A. A. Winston, 
R. Brodnas, 
A. M. Sprague, | 8 emblematic Jordan © con their school education. There need be all. : Marion, Oet. 3, 1844. 

  

SOON TO ARRIVE AND FOR SALE LOW 
FOR CASM. i: 

2 PLANTATION WAGGONS, without bo- 
= dies. 

2 two horge Pedlar W gons, with harness. 
1 Buggy, two seats, with harness. 
I ditto, one seat, ditto. : 
Inquire of CASE & WILSON. 
Marion, Oct. 24, 1844. : ; 
  

“NJ OTICE.—Those indebted to the firm of 
CASE, WILSON 4 CO, for the year 

1842, and previous, by Note or Account, are re- 
quested to call on either of the subscribers and 
make payment of the same without delay. We 
have waited on you until our patience is eshaus. 

- ted ; further indulgence is impossible. 

~ 1st of January, it will be 
© 1846. 0 

Ow 9, 1844. 

SAM’L. WILSON, Jr. 
WM. HENDRIX. 

30-4" 

- NEW CASH STORE. 
I AM now receiving, direct from the city o 

New York, a new and splendid stock of Sta: 
ple and Fancy . Also, a good assortment 
of Crockery, Hardware, Cutlery and family gro- 
ceries ; with a variety of new style Hats, Caps 

.and Ladies’ Bonnets. Also, a large stock of! 
ready made. Clothing, Boots, Shoes, &c., all of] 
which [will sell low for cash. Those wishing 
to purchase, will do well to call and examine m 

November 7, 1844. 
  

stock, as I am determined to sell at prices to suit 
the hard times. ~~ CHARLES SANFORD. 

T, H. Lockett. ol7:19tf 

01 have for sale a likely NEGRO WO. 
MAN, with a child three ‘old. She is a 

Apply to J. A. Howze or re ‘I’. Johnson. 
~~ HELEN M. YARBROUGH, 

December 18, 1844. 28-1t 

. FOR SALE. 
ied by J. F. 

W. Cocke, is for sale. y 5 not sold by the 
for rent for the year 

LF. COCKE. 
FOR HIRE. = 

WENTY VALUABLE NEGROES. 

Dec. 1, 18644—3w WM. STRONG. 

30 Josks PRIME GOSHEN CH 

o” "Cis & wisn. | 

Applyo 

7 competent profossor of the art. Proper 

in advance 

Theodore 8. Fay, Park Benjamin, 
R. W. Griswold, R. H. Dana, 
George P. Morris, Rufus Dawes, 
Seba Smith, R. M. Bird, 
Mrs. E. C. Embury, Mrs. “Mary Clavers.” 
Mrs. Ann. S. Stephens, Mrs. Frances 8. Osgood, 
Mrs. Seba Smith, Mrs. E. F. Elles,     Mrs. H. E. B. Stowe, Mrs. V. E. Howard, 

Mrs. L. H. Sigourney, Mrs. M. St. Leon Loud, 
Miss Eliza Leslie, Mrs. A. M. F. Aonan, 
Miss C. M. Sedgwick, Mrs. Hannah F. Gould, 

With many of these, arrangements have al. 

reputation is sure, t yet to be established 
in the public regard, 

Sogperation * regular nd occasional i on contribu. 
tors, forming a list une country. 

In each number there will be two or more En. 
ravings afer such artists as Ingham 
nan, Osgood, &c. en i 

line, and stipple, by H. 8 W. L. Ormsby, 
&c., besides a 

her wil Feceite, 14 the course of the year, wt 
cast twenty. e productions of the 
graphic art,which not be otherwise 
at three or four times the annual cost of the 
whole Magazine . ; Eo In each number there will also be two page: of Music, original, or judiciously selected by a 

: re 
will be paid to the current issues from the 
press ; not so much, however, with a view tc 
notice all the volumes that may appear, as to the 
expression of matured opinions concerning those 
which shall be deemed worthy of the at. 
tention and confidsuos; ; ye dim of t 
will er to furnish judicious criticisms, on 
which Fader and purchasers joey rely for gui. 
dance, t to sent a mere a 
cle of new Pian Cr 

83, two years in   
ready been made, as well as with others whose|C O MM I 

i ree propisier eaieriainely, 4 sanguin. 8 of ‘accomplishing’ an object to} 
which he looks forward oh pride—the I D.C 

ate of fashions colored, and occa. [86 i i i :_{pose of, at ve sionall Heat ate ct Ulions Soletes Sui vey ond iw 

their authorized agent, 

per bale. 

Th 
confidence by strict 

chron. | goods will bo forwaseed procpy 

Mobile. | hay ) lf Husecute their studies (ill they have ‘com. 

COMMISSION BUSINESS, 
HE subscriber takes this opportunity for re. 

it favors, LEMUEL 
Mobile, March 1844. 

roe his Sckoowiedgimente to his former 
patrons, and respectfully inf; them and the 
public, that he will continue the Commission Bu. 
siness on his own account ; and hopes by strict 

ntion to business, to merit a. continuance of] 
CALLOWAY. - 

CUNNINGHAMS & CLOCK, 
SSION MERCHANTS, 

Xo. 60, COMMERCE STREET, NOBILE. 
J. Cunningham, Wm. R. : 
ock. 0 Agents of the 

and Banking Company. | 

Cunningham, 
Augusta Insurance 

n25; 1843, 

HARRIS, CLAYTON & Co, 
Factors and Commission’ Merchants, Moniz, 
JYENDER their services 

il, = ic, They have a large lot of Bag- 
vd Rope at Marion, which they will dis- 

June 20, 1844. . 

pez barrel. A new 

1 will also store and 

Mitchells Warchouses. 

a Ss 
iulrit dpe iis = 

low rates, to their customers and 

- JOHN HOWZE. 
tf 

tll receive, store and forward all 
that may be consigned dd (o me, at 6} 

at the lower 

i 

{ 

Thankful for the unparalleled patronage a gen. 
haa 

hope (0 
ven, me, | mow extead my 

r merit their fur 
A to business. All 

to order. 
A. TAYLO 
1 oct Saf 

  

  
  
  

  

to their frionds and] oj" 

| day the 
ding of 

TE REE Te Sr IIL LS arl  e Bbti e 

piloted) 
no detaining of pupils at any season of the year, 
for fear of sickness. There bas never been but 
1 death, and almost no sickness, in the Institution 

Religious Duties. Pupils attend Church once 
on the Sabbath, parents aud guardians selecling 
the place of worship. Ohher religious exercises 
attended in the Institution, ne prescribed by the 
Principal. “The Judson Institute will he conduct. 
ed on Principle of the most enlarged ‘cliristian 
liberality, no sectarian influences being ever tol. 
erated, iit 

all young ladies whose friends do not reside in 
town, s board in the family of the steward. 
Otherwise, the highest advantages of the Insti. 
tution cannot be realized. Board is as chagp in 
the Institute as in any private family. “Here, 

is desirable, that 

Higher. Englishy 
Preparatory, 

Fuel, 
The above embraces all charges, except for 

books and stationary, which can be procured os 
reasonable terms, E. D. KING, President 
H. C. Lza, Secrétary. [of Board Trustees. 
October. 5, 1844. 34: 

812 to 

  

Notice. Benevolent individuals are some times 
ata loss how to transmit the sums they may be 
desirous of giving to aid important objects. - The 
subscriber hereby gives notice that he will cheer. 
fully transmit to the Treasurer of the Baptist Mis. 

Convention, all moneys placed in his 

Address JESSE HARTWELL, 
| Perry Court House, Ala. 
  y ladies are always under the inspection of 

the Teachers ; hey have regular hours of study 

ality, n ss and economy ars constantly foster. 
« 1} y-also enjoy an amgunt of moral and 
igious culture, which cannot be extended to 

others less favorably situsted. : 
Uni To promate habits of econom y and 

ity, & UNIFORM Dukes is prescribed. For 
7) green merino ; for summer, pink calico,’ 

Joasll Sus, fu Sndinnty ise and white muslin, 
for Sabbat Bonnet, a straw hood, in winter, 
trimmed with green, in summer, wih pink. 

il will require two green dresses, and 
pon ii ., 
Materials for the uniform can’ always be ob. 

: in Marion, on reasonable terms. 
"0 Every article of clothing must be marked 
with thé owner's name. 

Sessions and Vacations. There is but oxz session 8 year, in the Institute, and that of TEN 
months, commencing always about the first of October. On this plan, duughters will be at home 

of August TW winter ER 
The best session will commence on Wednes. 

sida pi . It is of grest 
‘at the open- 

tories, trunk rooms, and ioilet-cabinet. 
RATES OF TUITION-—PBE TERN OF FIVE MONTHS. | 
Regular Course, (Epglish,) , . : $20.00 
Primary Deparment, 1s visiem, |, 

Music on the Piano aad Gitar, (ssch) | 
GE er | Use of Instrument, -. - 

and recreation ; habits of order, system, puncw- | 

lished & popular periodical, the postage on w 

to, 15 cents, and having: struggled in vain to pg- 
cure from the Department either certainty of 
moderation, as lo its cost by postage, have deter- 
mined to 
sive Sscouragene ment, but to 
the Weekly Mirror, and issue, in addition, a daily 

everything that can interest ibe business man and 
the members of a family; combining, it is inten. 

ded, all thee qualities of the b 
industry and experience can put toge 
type will be and beautiful. The literary 
Siistuciss uf the) adisvr-wil rhape p ae. 
public for same favoring of their particular 
suits, and the usually neglected ouis ; 

ffenent a daily literary gazette, edited with their 
st 

yable half yearly in advance. For’ er 

pe, to the pupils to be present i 
dling of the session, Paar Who ars first. om. the | ceived. 
ground, will bave the first choice of the dormi. 

postage. 

VV HERE ho will thankfully receive 

THE EVENING MIRROR. 
Commenced on Monday, October 7, 1844. 
Tu undersigned, having for some time 

varied, at the caprice of the postmasters, from 2 

struggle no longer against such oppres- 
e the form of 

r, to be called: The Evening Mirror. 
twill be neutral iu politics, and aim to embrace 

best newspaper thst 
ther. The 

hape prepare (he 

outside page, will 

care and spirit 
Terms: For the daily paper $6 per a,   of the six daily papers without a 
per annum, invariably in advance. ; 
Advertisements at the usual : 

Odlice of Nassau and Ann streets, where 
bs and, subscriptions are now ey 

sters will make all remittances five of 
_— P. Moxzis, } Editors and Pro- 

co Ne Po Wiss, §  priciors. JF 
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ray, that some housed 

<eated to the service of 

I'must say, to the pra 
. their servants have beep 

the house of God. Thi 

acceptable offering. | 
be imitated in this respe 

It really seems! to me ) 

in the aid of ministers, a 
days to the service of Gt 
lies, while they leave th 

to sing the song “Gog 
very defective, fs 

Their devoted and eff 

Ford) has had formidab ] 

against in this commun 

God [ believe he has gai 

‘asthe Ark of God did os 

found prostrute before it. 

Brethren Everett anda 

meeting with their usual 8 

* At Mount Fden Churel 

Perry Ridge——a meeting | 
Everett, George, and thi 
first week in November, 

This proved quite a refed 
Thirteen interesting con 
number by Liaptism. 

is church was con 
fl, in their new and com 
Which the neighborhood e 
and it appbars that the. 
his dwelling with them, 

If the Churches gene 

Pains in fitting vp their p 
keeping them comfortable 
Wore frequent rofreshing 

When I » 
&eneral condition of the 

witneas and learn from 

| 
| 
| 

| every instance he (.at v 
my heart is made to swell 
tans wonld lay down the 
Up as & mighty host to (§ 
gainst the mighty. I feel 

if this was the case, that. 
- %oom. be demolighed, and | 
would float full te the bx 
on which we dwell. | 

J Yours in Gowpel ;  


